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ing without a" uniform the .Ameri-
can carried out , the exact wish ofThe Menace

PeMt.WW Weettlv1 at Aaeeea. Ha.
Risk a Littls LlcnsyGIBBONS VOICES PAPALTiI;TflLEOF THE STflTES TofMe r.I

list, with Pennsylvania a close
second, tfew York is not so far

A HIDDEN DANGEB TO BE
AVOIDED, . a

''But if any aociety'a obligation be
such as to bind its, members to

even when rightly questioned
by competent authority, then such
society puts itself outside the limits
of approval and no .ens can be a
mimber of it and at the same tinu
bt admitted to ih taeramentt of thi
CathoUt church."

Though that greatest and mbst fa-

vored Roman Catholla fraternity tt
criminals, the Jesuits, has been re--

Jeatedly expelled from all the great
except our own, many

times because of inherent and scien-

tific dishonesty, brutality and trea-
son, every democratic government in
the world extends the glad hand of
fellowship and cordial welcome to
Masons because of their high integ-
rity, patriotism and sterling worth.

But Rome condemns all honest fra-
ternities because of their alleged se-

crets, which members are unwilling
to betray "even when questioned by

Will you risk $20 on the chance of
losing it or making a small fortune?
Don't say it's impossible. Get all
the facta. New plan, nothing like
It offered anywhere. Drilling now
on 400 acre lease in Kansas Big Well
territory. Money to pay for the
first well deposited in escrow. Cim 'be used for no other purpose. Waniy
a few people who have "red blood"!
and "backbone" to join us on our
guarantee of a Square Deal and Big
Profits, if we hit oiL We don't
want the money of the weak or
helpless, or those unable or unwilling
to take a reasonable risk. If you
believe that "The best way to get
chance is to take one," we want yoa
with us. Send no money, but with-
out obligation, tear out this ad now
and mail it today with your name and '

address for full information, includ- -'
ing illustrated "oil folder. Do it
now before you lay this paper down,
for this opportunity can't last long.

CHARLES H. SAUNDERS,
891 Denham.Bldg., Denver, Colo.

,
HATRED OF MASONRY

Rome's Condemnation of. Free Ma

sonry III Becomes the Mother cf
The World's Masters of Intrlfus

All the dissension and strife be-

tween the Roman hierarchy and
hundred per cent Americana is
started by the hierarchy and not by
Americans. A favorite trick of
papai ambuscades against our coun
try and its people and institutions
! to make vicious attacks on the
church, the school, the lodge, and
the an philanthropies and
then whine for peace and harmony
when these attacks are resented.

By her own Incessant and malici-
ous attacks on Freemasonry, Rome
is inviting that great body of. s,

scholars, philanthropist and
statesmen to defend itself by means
that wilt surely be righteous and may
become edifying to the public. While
maintaining scores of militant and
unscrupulous nanal ortmnizati nna In
this country and aggregating them
Into one federated management for
Bcuion poiuicai purposes, the hier-
archy loses no' opportunity to bush-
whack every fraternal and philan-
thropic body that Is not narrowly
sectarian and exclusively Roman
Catholic. ,

.The most --.representative assem-
bly of Mocho politicians and prelates
that ever met in this country was
the third plenary council of Balti-
more held in November and Decem-
ber, 1884. The program of the meet-
ing was carefully prearranged in
the Vatican. The most clever poli-
tician that has occupied the papal
throne in centuries, Leo XIII, was
t"en reigning, and he appointed
archbishop, now cardinal, Gibbons
as his special delegate to preside over
the Baltimore meeting and see that
it correctly reflected the purposes
and ambition of the autocrat of the
Roman Catholic world.

The acta and decrees of that coun-
cil compose the local canon law set
up in opposition to the constitutional
and statute law of this country.
Like all tho law and doctrine of
Rome, it is carefully withheld from
the understanding of the boasted
millions of laymen by being promul-
gated and kept exclusively in me-
diaeval Latin these thirty-tw- o years.
But Gibbons on behalf of the pope
addressed to the assembled prelates

pastoral letter, which is published
in English, and wherein he mildly
reiterated the relentless hatred of
Freemasonry which the pope him-
self, had expressed in extenso the
previous April. Gibbons wrote in
part as follows:

"Thus our Holy Father Leo XIII
has lately shown" that the Masonic
and kindred societies, although the
Offspring of the ancient guilds, which
aimed at sanctifying trades and
tradesmen with the blessinrt of re-
ligion; and although retaining, ppr-hap- s,

In their 'ritual much that tells
of the religiousness of their origin:
and although in some countries still
professing entire friendliness toward
the Christian religion, have never-
theless already gone so far, in many
countries, as to array themselves in
avowed hostility to Christianity, and
against the Catholic church as its
embodiment; that they virtually aim
at substituting a world-wid-e frater-
nity of their own for the universal
brotherhood of Jesus Christ, and at
disseminating mere naturalism for
the supernatural revealed religion
bestowed upon mankind by the Sa-
vior of the world. He has shown,
too, that, even in countries where
they are as yet far from ackliowl-edin- g

6uch purposes, they neverthe-
less have in them the germs, which,
under favorable circumstances, would
inevitably blossom forth in similar
results. The church, consequently,
forbids her children to have any con-
nection with such societies, because
THK i AKE EITHER AN OPEN
EVIL TO BE SHUNNED OR,

m m m

competent' authority." Competent
authority forsooth I What authority
is it that vainly strives to extort leg-

itimate and necessary secrets from
the great fraternal orders? It is the
Roman priesthood In the confessional.
Because men of high moral scruples
and integrity will not disclose to
Jesuit Driest all the inner life and
geidus of the great brotherhoods that
stand for liberty and justice that
Jesuits hate, the pope and all his
satellites hurl anathemas at those
brotherhoods.

t

But has Rome no organization with
secrets? Have the Jesuits any se-

crets? They are the embodiment of
the deepest and darkest secrets ever;
invonted. Have the Knignts or us

any secrets? They have.
Their activities and of course their
secret work are modeled upon those
of the.. Jesuits. Political intrigue,
terrorism, arson and murder are fa-

miliar deeds of both organizations.
Have the Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians, any secrets? Of course they
have. Has the German Catholic
Verein any secrets? All these papal
aliens are bound together in ties of
deepest secrecy. But Rome makes
no objection to those secrets because
ttyey are open to her Jesuit priests.

George Washington was a promi-
nent Mason. So was LaFayette,
Nearly all signers of the Declara-
tion of Independence were Masons.
Many of the presidents of the re-

public were active members of this
great body, which numbers in its
membership virtually all the distin-
guished scholars, inventors, philoso-
phers, statesmen and Jurists that
have shaped and adorned our na-

tional life.

The Smiths in New York
How Charles Bennett Smith has

been able to cenceal the fact that he
is related to so many priests, nuns,
and others who are part and parcel
of the Roman system is a mystery to
well-inform- folks in the 41st con-

gressional district, New. York. His
record in congress is enough to make
one wonder just why he would do
some of the things he has done and
we suppose his family connections
furnish a very Important part of the
answer.. This particular Smith, like
the Smith running for governor, is a
part of the Tammany machine and
both should be defeated.

Decent citizens should remember
that they cannot vote for Smith for
congress without endorsing Fingy
Connors of Ths Buffalo Inquirer
and the way the voters of Buffalo
repudiated Fingy's men in the last
municipal election ought to be a suf-
ficient hint to . every conscientious
voter in the 41st district. It is good
political strategy to give Fingy and
his bunch a wide berth.

The papal press boasts that the
Chinese government has built a hos-

pital in Peking and employed Ro-

man nuns as nurses therein. This
would seem to indicate, if true, that,
in addition to selecting a German
spy as papal envoy to China, Ro-

manism is busy there, as it is here.
corrupting politics and public insti
tutions by uniting church and state.

" " "
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A. F. CASTLEBERKY, Celaabu. Ca.
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TREATMENT eent you

ASTHMA on Free Trial. Ifltenrea,
end $1.00 1 If not. Iff

FREE. Giea exnraaa of.
flea, - Write for your treatment today. W. K.
Bterllne. 816 OMa Aee Sidney. Ohio.

TOBACCO OrSnuff Habit Cured

Cuarantead. Sent on trial. If It cures,
coats you 11.00. If It fella, costs nothing.

: SUFEBBA COMPANY, H. it. Baltlaere. Mi.

H'epay hlfheet prteee forrdre and sell Too aan.Trmpa,
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"The Secret Sins of The Bible"
This hook shows that tha diseases and tha

Insanity of tha race come from masturbation
and other sexual degeneracies. Bold to ad.
nits only. Price 60c. (Do not aend stamps).
Address tha. author, SIDNEY C. TAPP,
Hex 710. Kansas City, He.

HEALS kM SORES
Dr. II J. Whittler, ill B. Uth BtKansas City. Mo., practicing: In K. O.

ainca 1885, quickly heala leg aorea and
Varlcoaa ulcers without knlfa or pain.
Our readers who ara afflicted shouldwrite for frea llltastrated book.

WEAKNESS In men banished In

808 48 hours; "808." tha greatest
discovery In genito-urina-

science absolutely checks all
private weakness In less than two days;

08 is different from anything you have
srver heard of: requires no effort on your
part. 81 a box, 608 Chemical Co., G. Pitts-bur-n,

Kan.
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comprehensive ex
planation or cancer
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la FatEE. Send for a copy
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UllllUIUIIb i Guaranteed
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SHEEN'S PAINLESS REMEDY
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LOST MANHOOD
SEXTONIQUE wlU quickly and permanent-l- y

rsetora LOST MANHOOD, relieve weak-aa-

from axeeaa or other eanaea. Loss of
Vitality, ate. ALL LOSSES QUICKLY
STOPPED, and full strength reatored GUAR-
ANTEED TO PRODUCE RESULTS OB NO
CHAKGE. Interesting book aent frea la
plain wrapper. Correspondence confidential.
CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL COMPANY,

; 10 B F.KIT BLOCK. NASHVILLE, TENN.

TC3ACC0 HABIT BANISHED

you know U. Pleasant, easy to take. Results
aulck, sure, bating. . No craving for tobaoea
la any form. Not a substitute. Contains na
fcahit-torml- drags. Satisfactory resalta
foeranteed In every Caae or money refunded,

Is aa absolutely scientirle
and tbersHichly dependable remedy for thetreatment of tobacco habit. Write for free
booklet and positive proof.

NEWELL PHARMACAL CO.
! Bt Leila, Me.

MS THMCTOH BVBINlha
$90 ta V3O0 PW Meerti

Tfceueaads have learned here la'taleai ana enmastac bia money as
reaajjejjan, driven end eoaaria.

h,Miiilu,UmMit,mrt un a TucTot scmoal
JT9Z CMkat KaaaeaCHy.lSa.

Don't IThlp Children
Or eoali elder persons arte wet
in oea er er. aeeue se eMNmi
their water dartn( the airM ee
das, for It ta awt a ksael beit a
friaaaaa. If yea have enr I id tier,
tileMe ee Uri.irf WeeaiMae,
Writs UtUr for a Free) pwctiaee
MmHmmImi aeweey. Wkea
a rat ! raMeene) tefl fewtrtsaia aoset tt. beadIt! A: J! VI A! It aa aaaaey.

President Wilson, the United Btatesl
government and the American peo-
ple. There' la every possible reason
to believe that the papal represen-
tative Just as truly obeyed instruc-
tions from the Vatican and carried
out the wishes of the papacy,--' when
he selected a seat amongst the rep-
resentatives of the Hun. His action
can only be interpreted as a desire
on the part of the papacy to show
friendliness , towiards the enemy of
civilization. This may be accepted
as another (link added to the long
chain of evidence, which shows that
the pope Is oi a' 1 the Cen
tral Powers.. This act of the pope'
representative is in complete har
mony with the whole history of the
papacy in connecjion with the war.

Th$ Sevt'net, Toronto, ; Canada,
Sept 26, 1918. l"

Illinois Guardians
- Choose Candidates
It appears that democratic con

gressmen had no special reason for
wishing the Guardians to go down
the line investigating the ticket since
the list was not available when the
Guardians made the selection of en-

dorsements regarding congressmen.
Last week we printed the Guardians'
endorsement of conoTepoinrf' cord-
ate un to' the 10th district. Be
ginning in the tenth district the fol-
lowing candidates have been recom-
mended by the Illinois state court
for ' recommendation this week.

With the exception of Rainpy in
the 20th and FoAcr in the 23rd. all
of the following, ore republican can-
didates:

Figures signify districts in which
candidates are running. ;

10, Carl It. Chindblom: 11, Ira C.
Copley: 12, Charles E. Fuller: 13,
John C. McKanzie; 14. William J.
Graham; 15, Edward J. King; 16,
Clifford Ireland: 17. John A. Ster
ling; 18, Joseph G. Cannon: 19, Wil-

liam B. McKinley; 20, Henry T.
Rainey: 21. Loven E. Wheeler: 22,
William A. Rodenberg; 23. Martin D.
Foster; 25, Edward E. Denison.

The Illinois state court has en-

dorsed the following Cook county
candidates. Those marked are also
contesting for the ladies' votes:

U. S. senator.- - Mediil McCormick,
(R.); James Hamilton Lewis, (D.);
as to these two candidates the Guar-
dians have no choice our informa-
tion slightly ' favors Medill Mc
Cormick.

State treasurer. Fred E. Sterling.
(R.) ; ;.

Sunt, public instruction. Francis a
Blair, (R.)

Congressmen at large, wm. E. Ma
son, (K.); Kichard Yates, (K.) ;
William E. Williams, (D.)

Trustees sanitary district. Harry
E. Littler, .Willias O. Nance, re-
publicans. ''

Judge of county court, Edwin A.
Olson, republican.

Judge of probate court, Frederic
R. De Young, republican.

County treasurer. Bernard W.
Snow, republican. '

Sheriff. Charles W. Peters, repub
lican; county clerk, Charles G.
Blake; clerk of criminal court,
Morris Eller. 'republican: county su
perintendent of schools, Archibald O.
coddmgton, republican.

Member board of assessor,
Charles Krutchoff, Charles X. Rin-
ger, republicans; member boafd of
review, William H. Reid, republican.

County commissioners, Wm. Mc-

Laren. James II. Johnson. Louis H.
Mack, Alexander J. Johnson, George
beebachcr, Tom Murray, Ernest M.
Cross, republicans. -

Chief justice municipal court,
Harry Olson, republican

Associate Judges of municipal
court, Daniel P. Trude, Wm. Karr
bteele, fcarl c. Wales, Thomas J.
Graydon. Clarence S. Piarrott. Ar
nold Heap, all republicans, and Harry
M. Fisher, democrat; to fill vacancy,
Irwin R. Hazen, republican.

AlabamaOwesaDebtto
Congressman Burnett
The Menace feels that it would

be a serious, misfortune for the pa-
triotic cause and the country at large
if John L. Burnett should not be re-
turned to congress from the seventh
Alabama district

Usually, m Alabama, to secura the
nomination on the democratic ticket
is all that is required to assure elec-
tion, but in the seventh district the
republican and democratic forces are
pretty evenly divided and every
papist in the district will vote against
Burnett. This makes it imperative
that every loyal patriot cast his vote
for Mr. Burnett for there is no man
in the lower house whom Rome would
rather defeat trfan this man who
fathered the immigration hill. This
bill which he championed with such
Udenty and final success is one of the
most important pieces of legislation
that has been passed by congress in
fifty years. Indeed had it been en-
acted fifteen years earlier we would
not recently have been so troubled
with disloyalty among the vast hordes
of alien residents within our bor-
ders. "

A rumor has been diliarentlv cir.
culated in the seventh Alabama dis
trict that Mr. Burnett has a Roman
Catholic secretary. This rumor is
totally untrue., and is circulated, no
doubt for the deliberate purpose of
doing him an injustice and in tha
hope of impairing his just popular--
uy wiia. painouc voters, tie has not
now, nor has he, ever had, either a
private secretary or a stenographer
tainted in the slightest degree with
jvomanism. . ,.

Patriots can do no better than ta
answer

. this. shallow
, trickerv.. r. of. nanalr c . tgansxers oy lining up solidly in this.

ciecuon, u in uio last, zor congress
man Burnett.'. '

w . ..;

Cured His Daughter's Fits
A well-kno- resident of IfllweiiVe. wis.

eontln, reporta that his daughter ha beea
aompleuly cared of Epilepsy (Fits) by a
prescription aeeorad from a friend. This girl
had suffered aa maay fa ana hurMreef attack
In a day and seamed beyond all done of re
nei. Bar lamer aaye ne IS so grateful forher recovery that .tie arl'.l gladly mall a
bottla of thta wwadetful medloU la plain
eeaJed wrapper, free, to any sufferer wae
wnte mm. it roe. a men, er a relative,
suffer, write R. P, N. Lepeo. tlWsnd A.,
Milwaakee, Wla and get a feet kottlee-A-dv,

' tha iartatt bdrridul donatio fa tha
fend eeaaes frea a friend hi Pltrjbergh,
Fa ameanUnf to $2H.Mi '

Tha largest donation (real any pa
trie tic ardor eouies fraai tha (rand
ledge N. I Pi af low, amounting ta
fU4.II. There ar many donattens af
an area hundred dollar. Y

CONTEIBUTIONS TO DEBT FUNDI BT
STATES UP TO OCT. 11

tlltnola. e eeeee..Me.....-..91,831.5-
Pennsylvania. , , , 1,2R.36
Kaw York 1,0S6.0
Iowa. . . e ........ ...eeee.ft. ......
Ohio. . . e. tla.OS
California. . . , 749.17
Michlsan. . . . CflO.28

Mtaaourl. . m 462.20
Maaaaohutatts, . . ................ 464.8S
Mlnnaaota. . .................... 448.99
Kanaaa. 431.81
Indiana. 408.40
Washington. . . . 406.21
Oreson. . ....................... 89B.80
Kebraaka. 833.08
Texaa. . . 800.40
Wlaooneln. 88.22
Now Jereey 285.80
Alabama. ... 38.31
Oklahoma. . 209.90
Florida. ... ...............a-...- . 198.22
Kentucky. .... 181.00
Maryland. 1(2.(4
Montana. ... ....... ........ ..... 162.34
South Dakota. 1(1.20
TeDnaisaa. ... 120.00
Colorado. . . . 118.40
Connecticut. ................. 118.88
North Dakota 112.40
Idaho. 102.20
Georgia. . . . ..... 97.M
Arkanaea. 91.20
Maine. . . 70.68
Vlnrtnla, . 74.08
Rhode Island 78.60
Louisiana, . . 72.08
West Vlralnia 71.68
Washington. D. C. ................ 71.60
Vermont. 69,24
J'W iliunfimiirf .. 66.80
North Carolina 60.58
Mleniaalppt
South Carolina 50.1.0
Wyoming. . ,, 44.50
New Mexico 86.34
Arliona. ... 26.40
Dolawara. . 15.00
TTteh. ... .... ................ ... 14.00
Nevada. ... ......... 13.00
a iM.it it. . . 6.00
Canada. . . (.00

Total. . . . 814,084.24

TtHIB best indication of the
A I interest of the neonlo in tho

patriotic movement, so far
as locality is concerned, is

shown in the standing of the va-

rious states in the matter of cir-

culation to The Mexace. At
least that has been the criterion of
the past.

In the halcyon days, when Tun
Menace had a million and a half
circulation, a third of that circu-

lation was in the state of Pennsyl-
vania, and a third of Pennsylvania's
circulation was in the city of
Pittsburgh. That ratio doesn't
prevail now, but it did four years
ago.

An entirely new indication as to
where tho interest of the move-

ment is most strongly centered is
shown in the contributions to Tho
Menace Debt Fund from the va-

rious states, a complete list of
which is above given.

In this case Illinois heads the

Dr. E. J. Fithian, of Pa.,

Up From the Ranks
Dr. Fithian was bom on a notable

day, July 1st, 1863, the day the, Bat-
tle of Gettysburg; broke out in its
fierceness which practically decided
the fate of the Union. His father
was a cabinet maker by trade, but
when machine manufacturing; of fur-
niture began, he moved from Porters-vill- e,

where the candidate was born,
to Martinsburg, now Bruin, and later
to Rams' City, both in Butler county,
where he engaged m the furniture
and undertaking business. At 12
years of age the boy was painting
furniture and at 14 was making sleds
for boys and driving his Mother's de-
livery wagon.

In his 16th year he attended public
school for his last term and acted as
janitor, as a side issue, taking care
of the Presbyterian church, the First
National bank, and the school house,
earning (20.00 per month outside or
school hours. The next year was
spent as clerk in a store. From 18
to 28 years of age he worked at car-
pentry and house-buildin- g work dur-
ing the summers and attended Grove
City college in the winter time. He
received the degrees of A.B. and
A.M. from Grove City and in 1892
graduated from the West Tenn Med-
ical college. He then' married and
settled down to the practice of medi-
cine for six years, live of them at
Harmony.

Beinjr of a mechanical turn of
mind, in 1897, he became interested
with Reuben Willetts and brother in
the explosive engine. Next year he
bought the Willetts' interest in the
engine. He then discontinued the
practice of medicine and associated
with himself in the engine business
John Carruthers, an experienced me-
chanic; forming the Bessemer Gas
Engine company. This business has
claimed his best energies ever since.
The company was incorporated un-
der the laws of Pennsylvania in
1899, and its stock sold mostly to its
employees and a few Grove City citi-
zens. Business grew slowly at first,
the chief product being engine cyl-
inders to be attached to oil country
steam engine beds for pumping light-produci-

oil wells by use 0f natural
gas. Later a complete gas engine,
both for oil wells and for commercial
projects, was designed and built and
the business has steadily grown. To-
day the company is building oil en-
gines for the United States and also
doing gun carriage work. Really its
success has been phenomenal, and its
stock is scarcely purchasable. Its
employees now number 800. '

COMPANY'S BUSINESS POLICY
Dr. Fithian has naturally directed

this policy, for the first five years
looking after both the office side of
it and the drafting of new designs
From the first it was determined to
fill all new positions so far aa pos

behind, and Iowa and OMa am
making a rood showing

The young ladr who rnakw up
the sheets from the various states
had us guessing before we found
out ju6. how they stood. Marvin
Brown, who lias handlod Menaco
circulation from tho .tune the pa.
Tvn Vnvnmn V.Ttm aniTa-n- rl

bet bis last dollar that, Iowa would
lead in the matter of contributions.
Ho drew this conclusion from the
fact that in all these years Iowa
has made tho most liberal response
to his appeals of any state in the
Union considering tho number of
subscribers in that state, and
6ince she stands neur the top in
'irculation at this timo ho was of
the opinion that sho would head
tho list in contributions to the
Debt Fund. lie was somewhat
disappointed but very proudly
passed tho honor over to Illinois.

Billv Parker SDent the best vears
of his life in Pennsylvania and was
willing to wager a month's pay that
Pennsylvania would head the list,
but he, too, had another guess com
ing, rarker is now betting on tho
East and South, while Brown hopes
to pin the blue ribbon to the North
and "West.

At any rate the contest of the
states is going to be interesting,
and we are going to publish tho
standing each and every week dur-

ing the campaign.
But it really makes no difference

where you live; the point is that
this movement, like civilization it-

self, stands at the parting of the
ways, one leading to death and de-

struction, the other to victory and
universal peace.

On one side or the other you are
bound to take your stand. You aro
either interested in this great
cause, or you are not, and we can
not help but beliove that your ac-

tion in this particular crisis will
determine just where you belong.

No matter what state you live in,
you are in danger of the peril
which we are fighting with every
ounce of strength and energy and
with every dollar at our commaud,
and it is plainly your duty to help
us fortify against the terrible day
of battle just ahead. If you have
not mado a contribution to the
Debt Fund, turn to page four, cut
out tho coupon and make your re-

mittance at, once. Make your re-

mittance by check, bank draft .of
post office money order payable to
the Free Press Defense League,
Aurora, Missouri. ,

sible from the ranks of the em-
ployees. At the end of five years,
H. D. Murray, shop foreman, was
placed in charge of the drafting de-

partment and John McCune, Jr., an
employee stockholder, became fore-

man. The present chief engineer was
first simply a common employe, then
became foreman and has climbed on
up. The secretary came to his posi-
tion in the same way. The sales
manager began as a drill press oper-
ator. The cost department manager
began as day laborer. The Chief
western branch of the company is
looked after by a man who began
work for the company simply as a
roust-a-bo- ut

In 1910. with others. Dr. Fithian
Joined in organizing the Bessemer
Motor Truck company, which is grow-
ing steadily and is now building a
new eastern factory In Philadelphia.

CHURCH AND OTHER ACTIVITIES
Dr. Fithian Joined tho Presbyterian

church when 13 years old and has
been active in both local and county
church work ever since. For several
years he has been county superin-
tendent of the organized adult Bible
class movement; also superintendent
of temperance work. For the past
15 years he has taught the Men's
Bible class of the Presbyterian
church of Grove City, which has
grown from a membership of 15 to
150.

Tie has always been a working and
voting prohibitionist.

Papal Embassador
Sits With the Huns

The statps-ppner-i- il- O T.aes VJfMCU Olj
The Hague by the Queen of Holland
on aeptemuer 18. As usual the
members of both chambers, civilian
authorities, court chamberlains, and
diplomats from the various countries,
were in attendance. One brief para- -
gTapn in a press dispatch from The
Hamie in rep-nr-d in th nnr.!n.
the national parliament shows up
the papacy invits true attitude to-wa- rd

the Central Powers. It is
as follows:

"The seats of the Entente diplo-
mats were divided from those of the
Central Empire by an aisle It is
perhaps significant that the repre-
sentative of the holy see was
seated with the latter."

This shows the papal ambassador
tr Holland to have deliberately seated
himself amongst the representatives
of the. enemies of the Entente Allies.
He is the official representative of
the pope at The Hague. It is his
duty to carry out to the letter the
wish of the Vatican, and there is
reason to believe that he did so when
he took his seat on the same side of
the aisle as the diplomats from Ger-
many, Austria, and Turkey.

It is said that the members of tha
American legation were conspicuous
by their lack of uniform. In appear

M9RRYHiPrM Photo beautiful ladlesniAf,ni description and directory i pay
when married. Mew Plan Cow Dept 12, '

aansas city, ho.

PATBfATCI Read "The Beaat and Harl
snest.wsw. Mother." Give wondarfu
startling explanations from hlstnrv.
tlon and present time, of tha "beast" ejSa
and "Mother of Haxlota" (Roman church).
bxpiain uie popes number Kev. IS: IB, etc.
Illustrated booklet 12c, two eopiea 20c Send
now. Liberty Publishing Ca., St. T,"
Baltimore, Md.

FAILURE OF "606"
Areyoueneot those who nsad"t0a"or"S14"as4

found It a failure I Have you been to Hot Springs
and returned uncnredl Have yoa taken ths
Mercury and Potash treatment aid are you stll
suffering I Have yon suffered from Blood Pelsaet '
RbessMtissj, Malsrii, Cnroolt Cenetleitios, Ecitaa, Cat '

tank, Liver er Staaatk Truble, Eslirres Otssss la Netl
er Orela, ar Soelsla without being benefited by aa j
Irsstmentt If so, writ for oar book,
FKF.B, showing how to obtain tha results you ard
looking for. Alleorreapondooceoonfldentisl.

THE C. E. GALLAGHER MEDICINE CO.
Hooa 2 ST 12S Pine SL. St. Louis. Me,

SAVE s OF YOUR FUEL
Add to Health and Comfort of your home.
The Henry Airtight Weather Strips for doora

"nd wlnmi ne juiillo

tea lion
age! illCold Air,... f a Snow,fir: Rain, DusU
Easily ap
plied.

Write today for full information. The Henry
Airtight Weather Strip Co., Crawferdsville.
Ind. B. The as of Airtight Weather Stripe

Advocated by U. S. Fuel Adminis
(Ation.

Cured His RUPTURE

I waa badly mptored while lifting a trunk
several year ago. Doctors said my only hope
of cur was aa operation. Trusses did me no)
good. Finally I got hold of something that
quickly and completely cured me. Years have
passed and ' tha ruptur , hag never returned,
although I am doing hard work aa a tarpon.
ter. There waa no operation, n lost time, no
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but will give
full Information about how yoa may find at
complete cure without operation. If yoa write
to me, Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, &1SH
Harcellas Avenue, Hauurman, N. J. Better
cut out this notice and show It to any other
who are ruptured yea may save a Ufa or at
least stop ths misery of rapture and the worry
and danger of an operation.

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given By

One Who Had It
In the spring of 1803 I waa at-

tacked hy Muscular and Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism. I suffered a
only those who have It know, for
over three year. I tried remedy
after remedy, and doctor after doc-

tor, but each relief aa I received
' was only temporary. Finally X

found a remedy that cured me
and it has . never returned.

I have given It to a number who were
terribly afflictnf and even bedridden,
with nheumatUm, and It effected a
cure In every case.

I ' wish every sufferer from any
form of rhesmatlo trouble to try
this marvelous healing power. Dont
send a cent; simply mail your name
and addres and I wtU aand it frea
to try. After yoa have used It and
It baa proven Itaclf to be that km i
looked-f- or Bean of earing your '

rheumatism, yoa may aend the price ,

of it, one dollar, but smdaawtand, I I

do not want year money ajUeea yea
are Perfectly aatleAad to send IL
Isn't that fair? Why suffer any lon-
ger when positive relief La than of-
fered yoa free! Don't delay. Write
today.

Mark It. Jackson. No, dSL Cans
Bids-.-. Syracuse. N. T.

Mr. Jacksoa la RanansOila. abase
statement true.

CRUEL-PILE-
S

Dr. Van Vleck Found Genulat
Relief Which Is Healinf

Thousands

Send Postal for Dollar Trial FRE3

To anyone suffering from Piles we
make this unlimited offer: Send us your

add real ana retura
mall will bring yoa
regular Dollar Pack.
jreofpr.VanVleck'g

Absorption
Treatment for hch.
In. Bleeding, pre.
troclmg Pile, ana
such Pile trouble all
in niam wis
TO TRY -
Dr. Van Wdt.
aurgeon TJ. S. army,
apent forty year per.
fectingbjs now worHl
famou Abeerptioa)
Method. ,0 knife.'JLaVWaSBafll Ira Bain. tM Wt

- Villls luee ,M,k
some uaaioKtii uiu can aa uiea
eritfcoat eeet, Theij, after trytog.U yoa am Wl
atiafled with the relief andooraiort it give you.
and u One Dollar. If not, tt coats aw aotk.

lac ) ou deckle and we tela yavir ward. We
6ont know how wecould show more unbounded
faith, hi our ftmedy. It la Kleivina almost

na conuiana a licnmg, Bleeding.
rrultogPUe,even after wholelifetJojee o(

mjtery, Wo have received hnndroda of letter
telling ef the success of thla remarkably effect.
Iva vetn after everything else, including era,
hr and dangerous operations, had failed, even
after SO end 0 yaara of suffering. rhe mt)rft
eaaes ar aftea aaetteallael ta eTsenel eWk

CONGRESSMAN LlflTIIICUH AND ROME

OHN CHARLES LINTHICUXI is serving hia fourth term in
congress from the fourth Maryland district. After our coun-

try entered the war, James A. Gallivan, one of the Irish Roman .

Catholic congressmen from Boston, circulated a petition among
members of conn-es- s callinsr on the British government to grant

m
permission to the Roman Catholic Sinn Feincrs in Ireland to hang the
papal yoke on their Protestant neighbors in Ulster under the dishonest
pretense of "home rule." Linthicum signed the petition.

When a measure was pending in congress to submit to the states
the prohibition amendment to the federal constitution, Linthicum voted
against the measure, though it was supported by the petition of more
good citizens probably than ever appealed to congress in behalf of any
legislative proposal before considered in this country. Notwithstanding
his opposition, the proposed amendment was passed by the required
two-thir- ds of both houses of congress and was promptly ratified by
Maryland in spite of the fierce opposition of Cardinal Gibbons.

Last June 24, The Virginian rilot, published at Norfolk, stated that
Mr. Linthicum had participated actively in conferring degrees on a
class of candidates for membership in the Knights of Columbus, which
could not be possible unless he were a member of that order whose ca-

reer in this country is marked by so much murder, rioting, arson and
terrorism extending from Boston to Seattle and from Texas to the
Great Lakes. .

Mi". Linthicum, when confronted with this news item by an in-
dignant Protestant, denied that he had participated in the degree work
mentioned, stating that it was probably another Linthicum who had
done so. Asked to make public his denial, he declined to do so, saying,
among other things:

,

"The question of giving this larger publicity is of doubtful value:
it might hurt the feelings of a number of my constituents, and I would
not like, to do this." ,

Though stating privately that he is not a Knight of Columbus and
did not confer degrees in that order, he thus declined to say the same
thing publicly for fear of hurting the feelings of his constituents. Whose
feelings would it hurt? Certainly none but those of Roman Catholics.
He feels that it is politically safer to leave Protestants believing what
he says 'is not true than to tell Roman Catholics what he says is true.
Congressmen in this critical time ahould be made of sterner staff.

According to Tko Daltimoro Sun of September R, charge were
preferred aealnst the firm of J. Charles Linthicum tft Brother and the
Linthicum Realty Company before the Rent Profiteering Committee of
the Council of National Defense by Mrs. Annie L. Walburg and by Mrs.
Stoll of 2239 Preston Place, Baltimore, for rent prcJttWinf. Seth H.
Linthicum, brother and partner of the ttrnrussrnart, denied the charges,
however. '',Mr. Linthicum is a candidal for election the fifth time to the

, seat In congreas whfch will have yielded him (C0,000 in salary at the
close of hia pment trnv

' Mr. taker Tho should bars bean the tadrjftndwt eandldat faQed
to file hia papers in time to get in ta The eatr question now Is
whether or not Ltnthkum is worse than hia Qsfpoaect, frvtatifpt, and
may you be elided aright,

.


